
Uncle Henry’s sits in the heart of beautiful open farmland with outstanding views 
of the Lincolnshire Wolds. This tranquil setting is perfect for business meetings, 
training and both formal and informal presentations with ample car parking and 
free Wi-Fi.

We can tailor our room layouts and your catering requirements to suit your individual 
needs and you will always have a dedicated conference manager on hand throughout 
your booking to ensure that you are looked after. Early morning and evening bookings 
are welcome, please ask for more information.

See overleaf for more information on room details or please get in touch to  
discuss your requirements by calling on 01652 640308 or by emailing  
marketing@unclehenrys.co.uk

Conferences at

Why Uncle Henry’s?

“We use Uncle Henry’s for monthly team  
meetings as the upstairs conference room is just the  

right size for our group, the location is very central to  
everyone so easy to access with lots of car parking. 

The quality of the food and drink is excellent as is the 
service provided. The team at Uncle Henry’s ensure each  
meeting is a success and are very helpful and welcoming.  

We occasionally use the downstairs blue room for  
larger meetings and again this works well. 

With easy access and excellent facilities, Uncle Henry’s  
is an ideal venue for meetings in North Lincs”.

Farmacy Plc



Booking rates
Hourly rate  

(maximum 3 hours during business hours) - £30 

Half day rate - £100

Full day rate - £175

Additional items
Screen hire - Free

Flipchart and pens - Free

Projector hire - £20

Wi-Fi access - Free

Refreshments
A complimentary fresh fruit bowl, biscuits and  

jugs of water are included in the room hire.

Jugs of tap water - Free

Bottled still or sparkling mineral water - £2.80 each

Tea or coffee - £2.80 per delegate

Jug of fresh orange juice - £4.80

Food & buffet options*
Breakfast 

Uncle Henry’s bacon and sausage farmer’s roll - £4.75 each

‘The Works’ breakfast - £6.50 each

Cold finger buffet 
£10 per delegate

Open rolls on white and brown bread  
A selection of: free range egg mayonnaise (v),  
cheese (v), smoked salmon & cream cheese,  

Lincolnshire roast beef, Uncle Henry’s roast pork,  
Uncle Henry’s home cured ham,  

Uncle Henry’s haslet. 

Homemade quiche

Uncle Henry’s Lincolnshire sausage and dips

Lincolnshire pork pie selection

Pipers crisps

We cater for many dietary requirements including  
gluten free and dairy free, please ask for more  

information. *Subject to availability 

All prices are subject to 20% VAT

Room layout options

Conference room - upstairs

Blue room - downstairs

Boardroom style 1  
Max 14 delegates

Boardroom style 1  
Max 14 delegates

Boardroom style 2  
Max 20 delegates

Boardroom style 2  
Max 20 delegates

Theatre style  
Max 54 delegates

Theatre style  
Max 42 delegates
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